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When You Go For Your Dip 
“ Lunch ” Will Be Ready 
= When You Come Out
Canadian Girls In Training 
Treated Their Mothers To 
Lovely Spread Friday
Th® Lunch,” a place where
id'* CTOani, soft (Irinks, candies, and 
light lunches may be obtained, has 
re'.'.ently been opened at the Sidney 
Ferry Wharf, at the foot of Second
Street, by Jack Greenwood, of the^ The C.G.I.T. girls to the 
Sidney Hotel. The lunch room, al-iof 14 entertained their mothers, or if 
though not large, has been built in!not their mothers, their foster moth-
Thc “Mother and Daughter” ban­
quet given by the Canadian Girls In 
Training in Wesley HalT on Friday 
evening was a very pleasing and in­
teresting all’air.
The float display of the North Saanich Social tflub por-
Many Witness Fine Paratlc 
Three Quccn-s Crowned- 
Dance Draws Crowd
Friday and Saturday, ,Iunc I I 
and 12, Will Be Busy Datc.s 
At Mr. A. McDonald’s
traying “Empire Builders’’ wa.s beautiiTilly designed in pale
blue and white. On a dais sat Britannia in all ller Majesty, 
at her feet stood a British bulldog guarding the Union Jack. 
With fixed bayonets on right and left, stood “On Guard’’ one 
lad dressed as a British Jack Tar, another as “The 16th Cana-
number (ji^n Scottish.” Surrounding the float were children dressed to
such a way that an addition can be 
made at the front as soon: as business 
warrants same. (This lunch and re­
freshment booth will no doubt :be- 
corne very popular during the bath­
ing; season by local residents who 
take advantage of the fine beach and 
bath houses, which were erec.ted last 
summer : by the Sidney Board ; of 
Trade, as well as a place for tourists 
to get ;the necessary; light refresh­
ments that one craves while travel­
ling.;;:;,-,
jMiss ;:Podiey V;GaLvei
Address: on Korea and
S'k:%
The regular monthly meeting; i of 
the St. Andrew’s and Holy Trinity 
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary 
was held: Wednesday afternoon, last 
week, at the home of Mrs. Herchmer,
Downey Road. -There w'as a good at­
tendance. .The president, Mrs.
Gwynne, was in the chair. The meet­
ing opened with a Bible reading by 
Mrs. Philp. The secretary, Mrs.’
Bowman, read the minutes, which ...... .. . . . , ,....
passed. The trea.surer, Mrs. Salmon, Recitation ..............  Miss il.
/’TGcIcIj; tn6iinfiricictl
ers, to a lovely supper which had 
been prepared by the girls.
The hail looked very pretty decor­
ated in the club colors of yellow and 
green; the tables were done with 
yellow and green runners of rcrepe 
paper, and yellow poppies. At each 
place was a lovely little green and 
yellow cup of candy with place* card, 
program and menu for each guest, 
painted by;:the giris, in greenjand 
yellow arid the color scheme was 
carried put in cakes, jellies and 
salads, 'which made the table very 
effective.'.:-
; Miss Fontain, jGirls’ :Work Secre­
tary’fori; B.G.,’Pam e overfromVari- 
Cpuveri to; be present at this sjpecial 
occasion anJ ,gave almost; effective 
arid educative lecture . on the: ; aims 





To the King ................. Miss K. Taylor
Report ........  Miss Rhoda Craig
Sing-Song ......................... Miss Fontain
To Church and Sunday School......
..................................... Miss D. Brethour
, Response .............................. Rev. Lees
Song ............. ................ Girls of Canada
To Our Mothers .........  Miss R. Craig
Response ..............  Mrs. J. T. Taylor
represent the A’ariouri spofts in boxing, cricket, football, base­
ball, basketball, tennis and aquatics, illustrating as it did that 
so as the children are tauglit the principles of sportmanship so 
will the British trait of “Playing the Game” govern them in 
their later life.
The complete float was drawn by ; play was only made possible by 
12 stalwart kilties in Highland gath-
Spccial to ihc Review
FULFORO HARBOUR, May 27.- - 
The 2}1h of May fete, umlor the aus­
pices of the South Salt Siu'ing Island 
Women’s Iiistitule, was grandly cele­
brated !it the “White House” grounds
Ifxten.sive i're|>:u'al.ifins are uiuler- 
way for, the big Venetian f'-aruival tp. 
be bek! at tlie home of Mr. A. Mc­
Donald on Friilay and Saturday, June 
llth and 12th, which is being put on
on IMouda;' and proved a most enjoy- by the Ladies’ Aid of the Sidney : 
able and successful all'air all tlirough.! United Church. The imrnival will
ering dress led by the pipes and 
drums.
For the ladies loved the Kilties 
'And the bonnie claes they vvear 
The other Floats rieyiled them 
For;they filled them wi despair; 
And . when they saw them coming 
, Oh! their he’arts; began to freeze 
For* they;wished;their;floats** ; 
r.-Were''':driawn':*by''-'':;:' J,f'A'
* ; : Those ; Bra:w 'Bard; /Knees!;. :
The success of this;:float and dis-
sporting attitude of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas in placing their house and 
barns at. the club’s disposal, as the 
days immediately precedingythe 24th 
necessitated, the caiistant attendance 
of. all; those assisting on the .float.
The bringing to North Saanich of 
first prize: is a tribute indeed to; the 
North; Saanich i.Social Club, who car­
ried out this display. To extend; any. 
lavish praise would be u’releyant as 
lookingback over its past ;perform- 
:ances/ “It Is only ;what 'we expect; of 
'them.” '.if'
was a clever; model: of a ship 'sides numerous/stalls of: daiiity ai’ti;;:*
dqcor-1riles;;for sale, afternoon teas;, supperis;,/ 
ice; creaiTi,;etc.All :kelperkAyilkw;oari;:, 
Italian' costumes/ to; make; the:. :affairi; 
more realistic, arid ’bright.
'cMissr/FJ/Ghriistieriyisitedfoyeri:
holiday * at her home in Vancouver
Mrs; J. Pilgrim, from Victoria, will 
be soloist at the Sidney United 
Church on Sunday night next.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Coward and son 
are taking a month’s rest and have 
gone for a trip up the Island.
the;,vice”was well attended/.arid - Miss ;F^/ 
tain. Girls’ Woi’k Secretary for B.C., 
gave a short address.
-■d.-
a  : report, which was 
adopted./ Other; secretaries gave riheir 
reports. The dorcas secretary, Mrs.
; Herchmer, displayed all the articles 
contributed for the bale for the 
adopted Indian boy. It was deciclecl 
to ask the Mother Superior from St.
. John’s Sisterhood, Toronto, who. will 
.' be on / the coast * at the beginning of 
. J JulyJJo come out .anJ speak; on fhe 
work of the Sisterhood.
Miss Pooley, of Victoria, the can­
didate secretary of the diocesan 
board, gave a most interesting ad- 
di'oss on women for the mission field,
/ She also ; spoke. biri Korca jand Japan,
' Descriptive G: photos : were passed 
I'ourid, also dolls ’drosRcd in the vari­
ous native edstumes to illustrate the 
r cldross. A wonderful box of sweets 
f.i’pm Japan wa.s shown of candies 
■.cp.'’o.sotiting tlie sen, seaweed, fish,
To C.G.I.T. Program......Miss Ivy Hill
Response ...................... Miss Fontain
“Follow the Gleam”
After supper had been cleared 
away and the dishes washed a good 
half hour of games was enjoyed by 
all.
The guests present 'vl'cre : Rev. -arid 
Mrs. Lees; club leaders, :Mrs. Wilkin­
son arid Miss F. ;Ghristic; Girls’ Work 
Secretary :;fori; B.G., J Mtss;;;Fpntam 
)nothers,;;M'rtj!Barkerii .Mrs. ;Stanley 
•Brethour,' Mrs. J. C.-;Crmhtpri,. Mrs.; 
.G.:|:Hiil'G’Mrs:j'Taylor,; *!^^^ 
-Th or nl ey ,;;**; M'ris. ol dr id ge, .h Mr s^*;: J.
*Thorriley;;'foster mothers; Mrs.' S. J, 
:'rayldr,;./Mrs.:k'Hri '/H.y France,;;;Miss, 
Heritage, Miss Tupper aiid Mrs.-Mc­
Intyre.
AriidnrClu b;:cbriccrit;and/(iarice;; 6 0 ck 
Dance only, 50c.—Advt.
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Hughes and 
small son are leaving this week-end 
:ori/a:*thrco;moriths’; vacation .to Eiig-; 
Jand.
♦ ♦ »
/ Everisdng’ at St. Andrew’s Church 
will be at 7.30 p.m'. until Turther
notice;commoricirig Miext ; 7 Sunday, 
■May 30lh.
Coimland &. Wright’s plant is sure 
some busy place these times. Boats, 
boats, boats, everywhere and more 
coming! Wow! W'ork goes on night 
and day to try n get, just one jump 
ahead of the avalanche of work. Well 
boys, we heard of worse situations!
Tlie weather turned out sunny for 
the entire afternoon, although a 
Jieavy rdimver at noon Ihre/itened to 
I'nree the umbrellas put.
The parade of decorated flouts en­
tered the grounds at one o’clock and 
macro a gay and pretty scene. The 
Divide Bclvool float, which led the pro­
cession,
and was: draped in white and 
ated around the “deck” :-\yith crimson 
roses * arid pink ' trimmings, while 
sprays of wisteria liimg along /the 
“watei; line,” The pink; rigging,s werc^ 
caught up to the;mast vvitli a garland 
of lldwers. ; The -throne; was: placed 
on deck: <md; waS:;white, / with ;pink 
roses /and ribbons/adorning it. , /The 
little.: quecjii’s /robesjy'ere : also .white;,* 
as /were the; maids of of /honor and 
page boy,/while: the .flowei' girls were, 
in:;' pink'iririesses/anci /carried ; pretty 
baskefe of ’tlpwei's. .;THe Hivicle sclldbl 
teacKeri/Miss/ Elearior: Gropp: and;:Mri/ 
Percy Here!, were responsible for 
tiie/decorations /df /the float. ' .
Next came the Isabella Point 
school float, done by Miss 0. Rogers, 
the teacher, and Mr. Bill Stev/art. 
The float was extremely well done in 
wild roses and pink streamers and 
the wheels and body were pink and
J £1 4-'/' I A 1 .-I lx rt •■X 4* X
commence on Friday evening and : 
continue on Saturday' afternoon and 
evening and there will be a continu--.: 
ous program, so that* no matter: what 
time you wish to attend tlierc.::will/.be; 
entertainment; There is, a good pi'o-y 
gram of singing aiiclmusic, side-show', 
uttractious, bathing and tennis, be;
Star With Dorothy 
Gish Due In “Clothes 
Make the Pirate”
Mr. and Mrs. F, T. ClifY have as 
their guests Mr. Cliff’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff, of New Westminster, 
also their daughter, Miss: Mary Cliff, 
■vvho is attached to the nursing staff 
:at the/’ Hazeltdn';jHdspita1,::.and /Miss
white. The float looked’very heauti 
Cul and the "queen and her retinue 
a 11G vnlV/Drl / intviiif p' 5iri clrnrrip’irl\yeie ll robed i  white and carried 
lovely bouquets of flowers. The Bur- 
goyne Valley float, which was the 
work of Mrs. T. Akerman, came thiial 
in 1 in e an d was beau tif ully deco rated 
in white, gold and green, the Insti- 
.:tut(‘ colors. ’I'lie main body and 
wlieel-spdke^'/were/white, while straps: 
rif gdiden :brdom werie/aritistjcally/ af-
Leon Errol, world-famed .si aged 
comedian, brings the fiercest ci’ew of 
buccaneers fhat has scuttled a ship 
since Captain Kidd to the Auditorium 
Theatre Friday and Saturday nights, 
commencing at 8 o’clock sharp, in.a 
Sam E. Rork-h'irst National coinedy 
presentation, “Clothes Make the Pi-„
Lovers of the adventure that Rob­
ert Louis Stevenson wove into his 
tales, and those who found their chief ' 
delight in the chuckling humor of 
Mark Twain, are promised a clever 
blending of these diversions in this 
film. It was adapted from the novel, 
“Clothes Make the Pirate,” by Hol­
man Day, ‘ ’
Fights abound, and thei’e i.s a
, ................................ _ ]yir.,;/'arid
The report of the Vancouver I 
Island Egg-Laying Contest for this 
week's issue failed to appeari on
Anna, Cliff, who :.,Ayas:/attendirig;;,Jhe round and green arid; whue;
University of :B.C;, is hdaie/for /the po^ved from a IMnypole
summer... . •• . . : l:above the. quoen’S: throne,-/Her/Ma­
jesty and maids of honor were in
thrilling sen battle between a i)irate 
ship and a British man-o’-war, with
the
rocks, cherry blossom and wisteria,
A i'.onrty vote of tlianks w.as propos­
ed by Mrs. Philp to Miss Pooley for 
coming out and giving such an inter­
esting tallc. The meeting adjourned
to IIH'Ot ae.'^l moll ill III llle lloliu; of
,Mrs.: MacAulay, East Road. Mrs.
; Hcrohmor,; lissistocl by her tlnughler, 
then served a most delieious ton.
.scone,
jiriess.
to the time; of going tq
During the absence, of the Rev, T. 
M. Hughes the Rev. W. 'Ik Keeling, 
of Vancouver, will Ih! in charge of 
the pariah and will ho living ut the 
Rectory,'/-
Jilrs. J. E, McNeil and 
on Monday’s boat for 
Vancouver. ; .'fhey / wiliv/yjait;, .pdints 
on the Mainland and Mrs. 'McNeil 
■will 'prdeeod !dri lier; journcy/tq/AVin-. 
iiipcg and * other points in Mariitoba, 
where she expects to visit /for, :-tG 
summer mcntlis. Mr. McNeil will rie- 
turn in about a week.
wlii te/' and; th e y, two'; 1 i ttlc/11 owe r J 
were dressed in golden yellow.
The color schemes of all the scliool 
lloat.s were carried out perfectly and 
■lihekriecoratorsy/aroy/to'/ he eongratu-; 
hitcM ' oil i/thoir-'/lKiautifuIr work, G-Mr.
G (Continued on Page Two) ;
a i /J
Hie pirates boarding and scuttling ■ 
theJr^^after ns desperate, a
riTA nv^Giv VJMsi
Large Arch Erected Over En­
trance — Verandah Is 
Made Larger
Deep Gov«b Locals
The winners of tho checker, toiiviui- 
nient between till!quipils of the Nortli 
Saanich scliool on the, McIntyre 
Mr. and Mrs. A. U, Wheeler, of the | t'lieckcr Buiird weic. Uirl.?, Ulunla 
Alpinedull, ncconipanicil liy Miss' Grnig; boys, Jiiiimy Loronzoii. AVe 
i,Grace Simistcr, left on Monday for ricBeve these ('lianipiqiis arc now 
Baiill, wliere tiicy Mill cqc.iul tie, |■|,■ady lo i.'imili om/ liu. ..elm,. ./le '
.summer. . j chairipions. ’If so, arningcments can
Splendid ’rrent For Muai^’^ Lov- 
era in Store for Tonight*— 
Dancing Afterwarda
hand to-hand conflict, as ever was 
screened.
Altliougli the film boasts a spec­
tacular .sea fight, said to rival the 
fainou!. battle of “The Sen Hawk,” 
tliu .story of “Clothes Make tlio Pi­
rate” is osaentiully comedy. It in a 
.satire on piracy, presenting Leon 
Errol as a tiniid ;NcW;:Englanfl tailor 
who heiiioniei-. a pirritc chief by acci- 
ilent, after ho has nm away from 
home in fear of his nagging wife.
Dorolhy tlii.h has the vole of the 
'wife. ' 'I'he support irig easi; includes ''*;/ k 
Nitn Naldi, Uilly /MafBhull, James 
Reimie, Edna Murphy, George Mar­
ion; Iteginalrl ’Harlow ’ nrul ■ AValteri*/ ■'*' /* 




r jMr. Ijiw ,lIorili:,whs.,’rit Jyiititrir:
:-Cohhlo Jl ill,: (hiring t-lie;’woeh'.k/k'':
*'■;- i- - '/'•ki-:
: .'/'lTli(i'ff)eop'Cove/schooi'Aviiii riliiseiV: 
iy’on-; M(>iulny;;'oi,vi|-fg-, ;to; riri;',nrithi'i!rtk;irtf>
'-’’scarict-'-fevririJ-:' k. G‘ J '',,"'"'"'’'7';',' '";;G,
* • ♦ 1*
Mrs, Hudson and little daugliter, 
fof jirintuinj Wric week-erid guests nt 
the Chalet.
' ;;,;]Mrs.■':„:;;'Falkcn('ri;:.-'antl/-Party;;.:*'f;
,: friends/Sitenl. the 'woek-ond ulGhcii' 
(joltage “CliGylioTins,”
GTilrs. Faiiina (li;inion„ of pakland,
* Cal;, was-fhe guest for a fd\v days of 
J Mrs,’'C.;'Moms, ' Deep Bay.:'’'
Mr. S. K-fllnlsetli is just coniplet- 
ing oxtensivo iniprovoniontii to Shore 
AricesG^Sidney'ik popular' su'inmer' ya-/ 
cation /honie. The'/ veranda,* wlilcli 
wna previotisly only on:: Gu’ ''Wiiter- 
front side, hiiH lieen extoridcd uroutui 
the huilding,',and; ad(ls (treatly to* the 
'a]ip(’’ti'rni[Vee", of.: tjuf' 1101110; ;as'* well':; ns 
giying',e>;.tra,,accf»mmodfit,iori for jium- 
Jiieri ’(hui’eesGiml:'tenK,;*'''rh(V./ohtran'e(f 
/-'to' *''ilu!grouniltt / i'H,;;,h<dng:y arlislkally; 
11 vrtiuged ' \Utii 11 liu’gj ’ hi’cli :itri,t’l' pll-
Ifvrs'-'nt'th(>;’drivowiiy,/rind/iV/ti,<jw:,f(?neq 
:is' li(:!lrigrjire,P'(!(l,-.AT!'i«,:lyuri:is':::Cojirt 
iiaH; j.iiifivfmirtevlally .improvoi!, many^ 
trco'A/Juivfk/Jvetrik '.plit'nttul'-';'ivri(l/';;/.lhe, 
griainds gfuierally are- h'egitining: l<:» 
sliow' ii rnarkiiil 'iiuproveuieni. • ; * •
:h(j inhdoyfor tliO play-iiff: 'at any/Uine,
Hk'
' Miss ' Margaret Simisti'vy iuid 
rijl.ty Simisier, yyho lia ve beet) rtirild- 
ingkiii Victoria for wonte l:iirie; past, 
visited over the ho.iitlay, week-end at 
their home here. : ;
•Tf JGrk atul l)aiiyi;.a|iii/Mrs,
:Kirl6 'sr.,:havq:;„rtu»qyeil fniiti: HimW)n:| reiHrid;;rif J.h« /.vii(Sftingvof*ylJ'Ui;'I 
Ayri,, NV.hore tlteyJiavffj'osidodi'foir thel ciHl c<;Mrii'iiUUi<.l. that was lichl/iiy \ UU 
pii'stj yiiiir," iiml',::hriVft,,,la'lvcn!;,'ri'b'.,TeiJ-'''j cuuyci'r'ytia'iiU!'.„;,'G! .J.': '
d(iii(i(V:/ih'.''Vicl,orin,
" ,!’jliii’ North Baaiiiclj Jjrajrch ' f>f , 
Ciinadiaii/ f-iogioiV; wil.l/meet iivGih’]:" 
thews’ i.liili :o)i ’ftiesday, Jiuie lot, at 
S ii.m. A.ll ;ex-scrviiie; iiien ,vy)io are 
.inteiesled in; the mo,venmivt; will; be 
..weleoiue,;, ,'J'li(i '|ires'ident 'will .make a
; /'.riiq ; coma-U't ::U;i he. given-: ,tpnight 




,k' II’l mhlijjoii :to,;;the' jiart pongs,:k1c! 
given' by, .the clioir' Iheiy. pv
lo songs.*:, :/-,;...; ■„ ;*,■, ■*- „ ;
to..' :M1
wincl.(
al,fiO* 1)0 sol gs.* *:
i:, 'IJm*,, :*W*IV G
Mint I,V of unoiral tastes,
JG iff*'i a iRG a)’ffl b' */;’w ay,'J u 14 If (j cd yiri'd.- 
jm'A'tieefi ';onrrieil*''ofi; ;;inGbe*;JiVt'ereRtS 
*yjt;;g'oi;)d/:ii;iUiJffi;jifril 
Iheir M’lvii'i"', alroi pay for tie' inimic 
and thoii" own tnmsporfatioin 'I'he 
/pr(feoe(li'/\vd'll;:irt,',!''iltnvat(id/ftq,pthy’;:A\’ti:r
-5p(9eir»l,*:;-,lq /:: ih i ova,
ii.‘ Diiiinniond luiid a 
;Vjctoria (nri/l'h’idu.v.
;:tn"/
Mr. .R. Freelii.uirn was a guvst at 
the White House this week.
Mr. C. /M'lmlt ws’ n guiwt m Hie 
White Ibuiso for Hio week-end.
^W -i I: I f ■/
PARENT-TEACHER MEETING
Mlssefi Irene and FA'idyu Moses 
moforcil (0 Nanaimo for thy celchra- 
tions, refiirhi'ng home on Mmidny,
--f/.-T'he ,-in;nny':;:frlwiidw.,,of;:,Misa';-,Maggie
' 'I’liornt.irii'' are' 'sorry tri lieitr t,h«vt' s'he 
is very ill nt iter bomb in Deep Cove,
,:nn(i,.wlsh.*:ho .a flpei,jiiy:' ree<w’ery-,
Tlio inonihly mooting of the Far- 
ent-Teacher: Assoeiatlon! wym held in 
the fichopi Titesday, MayGRith. /: / 
*; It waa reportoff ; lliat -Urn :; teijiiis 
grbuiidGvas iridnler, (hat 1R nicfiri- 
hors had joined the dub and that the 
fees w'eisj sunkie'nt to umel tlm ':*x* 
penscsFi. ' It wris;iilRo reported that the
iiig M r. M r; N oil 's ' a liseii ce .
;/Mrs. Ayres, .who hits Ims'ii 
with her (inugliter, MUb LJ'?' M'’Neil, 
for sonic time,: lias,.gone to l''ulford 
Harbour to remain for Homo time 








OperaiioiiH commenced this wei'k
'*on**fho''hfilI(Iimt’kd'r’'ka'*kii(iw-'/::'s'uiijnier-:('--''-kAfter*'-tlm'i:doHo';;:/'()f:.::'-th(j:.r;:b'UHinesH
;h(:)USp;;,pii',;/the-:;wnlerfrnnt';*;-*,'for.,';*;,Hir 
-'I'orcy: I#k'entiio'.eontriietJieing 'in Jlm^
rapnlvlo liamlH; (.'if, ‘Mr.**-Kiivory*
meeting Jt yctry nuereiitmg pidurens 
Wa-s :'given';l)y,’''.Mr." Chitrleinvnrtlvf-.pri
th'tf-'::'-EdncntiOri'alk'Si:frvriyd:/':'.':::G:*,;,f:':,:;.;,;G
'Alr.'Gmtk';'AH4m/IJrivenflririh'/Vfff ;,::Viy;,';, flfjriiiel/’*'dn hfrii'; w/ld(;di:;ie;;;)ffd
triria, artiJiving ln'*])Ir,*McNr!iik(:JiouciOA:),j:|;f,, i;)(,o|v,:(Po;ve Boci((l,*CluVi-Ilitll (hi
.for: the,, woelq:', ::M>’-:/‘;Dii,v(u:ip('»rt ;/;|ins;i:'|’|,n)'srl(iy,;!i!veiimg, .iHim,'y/tird, uniliffy^ipuiorialG'lit'ki r;-A:n- ,''{l'u;yan yheuld 
(!liifrg(G(ff fh(ri;;Si'lit<''y '1'lia''maay/ *lui'-'''fh( 'auKpic(*a'k(if ' tiii;'*; Alli(?H' fh\ai)leik|,ei*iddtvt:u' ;t(j;:;-Jiff,:'ia'eh:nft: 7ifui;/h:r(G;aii*
I.tf.riJhi/nvoqJanhliig a;:,lovely;yuiU’*j:snr(f(l (if/an. ev(jnlng'B, ,;reHl,, ynjoy; 
nair " ihineef'j Jluof'o "''ofehesirii *i'as* *y,py(t; ■'■" '"■ ."g!’'",'''',’’”;'V !, "
been engiumd iufil sVippfir'isJ'eing' ur-*;*'' /'Arrmig.’mfeiits are tadnnkmadj' for 
■r!in);(.ol f(n:' ;lA'/'iu(unlv(U’s;(tr:,th(y duim; ivdivfi('(.kt<i 't(();a, pliice' aft(u'G^h 
ter.', Tlii'i ilanee i;» an amiiial (tffair'i jjj Herqulst Hall, 'w'hpri) fPippei’ 
niul always protam very popular, : will Vie tKn/ved/.tm the entertriinevG
itt lieing ' ranged/ fm*
MiGS':Nett,ie.'''(dfV*’b'Jr M-lss/Floroneo 
Whil,e.* M T. Gordon Melieod arid Mr.
I.!ai!ed j c;i,nrj;:mm. <:'rie,ht,om.."f, ,N',b'''*vW‘’’’Fuin,
"fr:')*, "ei/iH’fl vvilti Mr, and Mrs, J. tk 
Criclitcm (.I'v'er 1J1O' W'lfek-eiah* Ciai’enci/'
Cvl.-htmi Is oiiiploved an eloeira'isn 
lit" Bn'fimt"'Gav,'' AlilVs, 'Me'w’'‘'\V(;i;d,niiri/ 
rtvwl ‘''V'tDll'TK'rtr' AvJi (V' 1 HiVt V"'
.liUUtft ; M Vy J llpi-t
.................................jdHn:gn(n(lrt:('d:':'Mi*.
.Jb1.'lrik*:/Ci'»riridMn';;;,fHriw;*'Iri;y,Tt;ivhiii'm,l;ui'nt/yilss:;;Il,'tfid  ̂
lOOK.--,tla!- ll>el-'*Va:0-''Ht li|e,-,qailpl#,;Loi,'p;-q:.^ ,, ,„ ■ :*,
Chur(dt-'*'-(m-';*''Siiri(lriy/'-ri,v4uilng/-'a'fi(l;'ftkt/'':,';:l'h>h!lGforg(:t:*.:tei'*;imay_ ^
Baanicliton iu tin,' woniinir. Tlie lerv..! (Contliuieri on rng(' Vour)
: „Tlte,: l(adi(;s’..Aid,: -.of .Gie
Clmreii will hcd,'l ilu'ir umnHdvp me. 
ing on Wednesday, June* ib'idi iit tho 
iiahltefliall posts were lixu-d. lionn' of Mrs. W’dkmson, I'-ast I’oad.
:it was .aniumneed.Jlmt ,a .miecdfng As there is’ iniportidii „ IvtiHness <"*,
;(!if'',',t|a'".iddldTeri,"'mvl,','';pavehl!: "''pif ;'HiG hafid "f'b-yk h'oyb*^ (',v*'m'.-’'mmrv."meml.or
'"njJdgfrivvefa' is trri-boAiohi' In/Gm 'I'.ark' -'pffiseriG'*'........................................................
,Sat*rirday,;;M(iy',,'2t)tl:irint.;,;Ih!lO.,
Miss Ivy Akerman is vi.iiling ,iom(> 
rri('n(ls at Ihnver J’oint for a few
Fred Morris i:. iieam again 
lifter liaviiig I'omi at Jame.i Island 
fur Mime lime.




Tilei'day, idro Mr. ..V 
Mr, Uamill'ui.
’tie re '.vill he. no s.-rvice at Rt, 
M.ny’.' Fulf.o.I, .m the m eond Sun- 
,l'.v HI 111.' uumth Mr. C. Ahlmlt; 
e((n'fit.i(:d(s(l hi* ruortiitu: (S-r\ ii'e Im.t
Guud.^y* ' ' '
'.tluJJ/A'rlhri
Bidiiey : H,otoL.--dl. Ben.i.!uniMp .Don 
■Mului'i/u','Ai't" Hby,m:n,''I''rt,.f;B<du,d',lri, 
t'i'ed, fAk'iiint,'*'Gtdetri’T'ievigeh G./J,:.';S,i 
herg, i’ender!: W•‘.-.H*,. .A:dani!'>t ;l:’'‘,ii(-|wl'i:
A,.,h,,yer..,M(iefH,o:ni:,c-uM/,,,,:ieJiow,(o,,J:H,.. .Gbkk,.;,G’"':G,,,,‘:’U':-T.";'’'*-:';v*mV'VV'’'‘-
Cubbeun '’oM*; Uav Howard. Van- by wov of a rt ar window hue 1-nduy 
eouver; Mrs. E, Howard, Vancouver; ntglit, and a nnmher (d Kodakr, Hmn- 
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Saturna Island Locals
Special to the Review 
Master Alfred Field returned 1 
the island after several weeks i 
Victoria.
Airs. Moorish and children, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Field for a 
fortnight, have returned to Victoria.
Harry Jones, who had the honor of 
ci'owning tho queen. Burgoyne Val­
ley—Queen, Dora Urquhart; niaids 
of honor. Myrtle Sparrow and Helen 
Daykin; flower girls, Dorothy Gyves 
and Eileen Cearley. Edna Morris, as
TRY- hickling
For NEW and SECOND-HAND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Violins from $5, Organs, $40; Saxaphone, C Melody, $100;
__ I tln Pin.
VICTORIA, B.C.
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States; strictly in advance
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
p not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
'A of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than
Dora. Isabella Point—Queen, Rosie 
Lundey; maids of honor, Pearl Shep­
pard and Sophy Roland. The little 
ciueen was crowned by Margaret
Mrs. W. U. Pender and daughter ! Sheppard.
Ann, of South Pender, spent several The tableaux and dances by Mrs. 
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SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., MAY 27, 1926.
first on the program was a spring 
tableau and the next was an old- 
Geraldine Payne has gone to fashioned dance, which was prettily 
Victoria to remain until after her’ performed by Florence Mollet, Edna 
marriage to Mr. Jack Dick, of Vic- Morris, Dora Urquhart, Helen Day-
' kin, Eileen Ccnrley, Konnie Eaton, 
Mary Lacy and Dorothy Jones. The
. J.F.
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE. Opposite Post Of^e
Hear the famous Arion Club Singers tonight 
See our Summer Weight Night Gowns made
in dainty Lingerie Crepe, from 95c each.
toria, on June 22nd.
' ^ ^ *
Mrs. George Copeland and Miss 
Mary Copeland returned home on 
Tuesday after spending the 24th of 
IMav in Victoria with friends.
INTOXICATED DRIVERS
The man who has a quart on his hip, three drinks inside, 
L a Land a steering wheel between his trembling fingers, looks out 
on the slab with bleared eyes, gives her the gas—and then sud- 
llrLdenly sees a car. Like a boy learning to ride a wheel he keeps 
LLfffiis eyes on the thing he should miss. The road is just wide 
enough for two careful drivers. No road is wide enough for 
one careful driver and another who is drunk.
Alcohol paralyzes the higher nerve centre of the brain. 
The inhibitions are off. All restraint gone, precaution thrown 
to the winds, a driver “all lit up’’ with fire water wants to see 
how fast hie can go. The word safety is not in his vocabulary. 
He is a deadly menace to everybody and everything he meets.
The intoxicated-driver drives on until he runs the car into 
a telephone pole or into another car. or even a pedestrian if he 
can hit him. The shock of the accident sobers him, but only 
temporarily. Experience seems to khow that such offenders 
repeat. A jail sentence insures the community against a recur- 
this form of running amuck. What users of the road 
need is to have drunken drivers kept off the road.
Vv"e take great pains to prevent accidents in industry. Mil-
■ lions of dollars are spent safeguarding machinery for protec­
tion of workers. So keen is the public conscience about pre-
■ ' ventable accidents that society imposes a heavy burden of rep­
aration in the form of damages against the erhployer where ac­
cidents occur to people at work. An accident is no less an accl- 
’• dent because it occurs on the highway. It is time to bear down
„ - heavily on intoxicated auto drivers. The public fears them, and
with good reason. Every offender .should be reported and vig-
Avho?
:ii
children looked very pretty in their 
mauvo dresses and poke bonnets 
trimmoil with yellow. Tlie next was 
a Green tableau by Evelyn Jackson 
and all the above mentioned chil- 
Master Harry Simson, who attends'including Kathleen Lacy and 
school at Ganges is spending his mid- Agnes Cairns. Then camo; a pretty 
term; holidays on Saturna with his spi-iHg tableau, followed by the May- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Simson. i pole dance, which was well done, and
* * * 1 about the prcttie.st on the program
Miss Chappell, v’ho spent the ^ tableau, “Cinderella and the
week-end in Vancouver, : prince,” by little Agnes Cairns as
the Island on Monday, accompanied the Prince
by Mrs. Jones and her two children Kathleen Lacy and
Girls’, Misses and Women’s Khaki Hiking 
I Suits, from ^1.95 each.
from Prince George. Mrs. Jones and 
children will remain with Miss Chap­
pell for a short holiday.
LOTS OF FUN AT FULFORD 
HARBOUR ON THE 24TH
For a full line of
and Mary and Kathleen 
Eileen Cearley as fairies. The pro-i 
gram ended with a dance, “Four Lit-| 
tie Girle in Blue,’’ by Edna Morris, ■ 
Dora Urquhart, Florence Mollet and 
Helen Daykin. The teacher and 
pupils are to be congratulated on 
their splendid progrrnm.
The most popular stall on the
including special balanced rations for farm stock, poultry 
Tnd rabbits, phone 52. Have it delivered to your feed 
room or call at
(Continued from Page One)
Tommy Isherwood entered the par- ^ n •
ade with his car gaily decorated with' lucky prize stall m
pink and green trimmings, yellowf charge ^f Mrs.^ Jackson, ^^'ho^ was 
broom, red roses, riiver balloons and j helped by Miss Dohlman, Mrs. King- 
finished off with flags, while last : but ! wood and Mr. G. Jackson. :; / ^ ^
by no means least, a new model Ford I The men’s hat-trimmmg' conuest 
taxi consistihg of ah old wheelbar-1 was a scream and was in,charge of
row, ; adorned with : flowers,; in ' the 
midst of Swhich sat Mr. T. M. ;Jack- 
son,: looking:^unique' and; charming,
Mrs. A. Davis. The first prize was 
won ; by Mr. ; Lacy and : the second 
went to Mr: A.^ Davis. AThe/judges
Save a lot time and energy. Could you use one to 
a:dvantage in your office ? Call or write to the
SIDNEYKAND,: :;islA^
for prices on your
dressed as a flhpper, evidently, for . werejMrs. Tassell and; Mrs. Oxenham.
TeLoreAshort-skirts
inL aiid had' ipainted: his face, Auri-',;commended.
flapper, excLt: for The 'Wig. which^:^ rL] : A^^^ A Tome-cooking, ,ice-cream: and
.posed ;:undeh:'T beautifulA::hhLAM:orvSoftrdrinksAstali:was;jm.,chi^
■girls (mosU ofh:t]iem:): Lb:: npt:A;weaL;Mrs:3T.-;^Lerinan;;and A 
:Lg:sAnpLAand^alsbAheAhacl : fprgptLn'Mand,; :ahd':':the/, fruit,, stall was in the
to A shingl e:
Trofh;: these
FRI DAY:AND:::SX’fyRpAY;^ NIGpTS^ AT O’CLppR
-hndtalsb he d o o te ': land,;, nb: :the;,truit, u m cn j
Ins moustache, but aside ’charge of Mrs. Horel and Miss Gladys; 
e little mistakes, he looked Shaw. Afternoon tea was served by
.•L' "A r . ■■■'i V* WLeh: L'Tyi ctl t.tl f A "'.A.' 4 •
■- , ' about five to five in the-afternoon on Mondays, Thursdays and 
Fridays—and standing near tiie Launch “Tlo” a big man with 
a big smile will be found—that’s George.
vSUN SHINE;
lovely as he nlaved sweet strains on members of the Institute, 
a’guitar, which needed tuning, by the! The officers, and; ;.members;   me  of the' 
way. while Mr. G. Jackson, who act-1 Institute wish to thank Mr. and Mrs.
hauffeur. cut a comical figure, Eaton for so kindly letting them use 
many-colored costume and their grounds, also Mrs. J. S. Jones
for her splendid and. entertaining 
1 program j and all who helped with the
ed ..as'Chauffeur 
in his many 
jblbtched; 
and everj
as he “wheeled” his “lady papa” affair. , . ,.
merrilv amidst peals of appreciated, A baseball match was played be- 
in„.,>,rnv Tvnlv they were sights , tween Ganges and Fulford teams and 
i! After this ex-! was won by Fulford, 16-1. Mr. J.
I complexion of green, red ^  
ry other color except natural, i pi
laughter. Truly, 
worth '■ gazihgpupon
citing scene the floats wore judged by; Sparrow was umpire. ... ^
ALA ‘.rrb -QLkb: ;. Af JririkWL APfLAMrs:! :A::The;;;prizes,,fpr;;:the;;best,;:decoratpd ;
There seems to be a kind of tonic and regenerative effect 
in sunshine, and the people of the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands .should got all they can of it.
'Ihc old fashioned girl used to dislike to go out in the sun­
light, for fear she would got tanned or freckled. The modern 
girl feels rather proud of being as brown as an Indian, in fact 
' she is said to lie out on the beach sands for that purpose.
The majority of imople would be afraid - to w'ork for an 
hour or two in the sunlight on a hot day for fear of sunstroke. 
Yet one very rarely hears of sunstroke among farmers, who
Mr.s. T. Shaw, of Ganges, and rs.: The . „ , j ' ,
Scott Tho first prize was awarded, cars went to Mr. T. Isherwood and, 
tPThFHivideAbcLoLflLt Land.; Ahe,AheA:prizeATor::the:;cpmic;. wa 
second Lo the Burgoync. Valley float. ‘ Mr. Jackson. The .sports for tho chil-:
Tim :qheehLand;Leiri attendantsAthen ;Adren; wilLbetprinteti :next;;week,,wff^^^
were;:placbd:::iif: ordey. arid.Atheir.;.:ma-:;the ;_financial,repprt;_, of rAhv : w
jbsties Were crowned. Mrs, Maxwell, .affair as well.
ADMISSION: Adults, 30c; Children, 15c
-V
•prU';.®;.
the president of the Women’s Insti 
tute, then presented the queens and 
maids of honor with gifts, after 
\vhich:‘::‘‘6pd;':fSave’:'"t'he:::''Kihg:’’.y\vasA
Sung. ::The:queens: and:f heir ■rLL^®^
,:wbrb ;A!DiVide;':schoblLY.”Lk;:'?^i'^'
Trt,:queenitNaricy. atidTuth'-Stevehs, 
maicis: of honor; flower girls, ;Muriel
i
;;A dance; was given in :the Fulford 
HallAih .the: evening and the:halL'was ^^
packed. Parfitt’s orchestra supplied g 
the music. Balloons were sold and 
tlie hall6;qnA.dance Avvas.i wpm^ My.;
Fred Morris: and Miss'EA Gropp,^^
and Mr. Bobbie Akerman and Miss 
Florence Mbllet, second: This dance
aiiiieiiisaiiiNiiraiiniwiBW.;
have toiled in the sunlight for many years 
phy.siquc.s show whni it ha.'=i done for them. A . . I
Everyone ought to cultivate .some out door sport or activity | 
that would ;;ik>:cu.stom one to liifing -otit in the^sun.shino, : The:| 
garden in your hnck yard can give; you 'that invigorating ox-;
Aeu;; perience just as well us ihe mof>i expensL e gull Nub.
„—O—O-—'-yy"-----
Wiilv an ahto ferrv running from Sidney to White 
oalling:;at Salt;,Spring, Pender. Mayne and Galiuno Islands^ en; 
route, a new tourist area of considerable' size and be'aulilul^ 
scenorj' wouhl be. fipi'iied u]'>. l‘jVery))ody would benefit b;^ a, 
' .service of this kind, Who has the lorn,sight lo gnt in (.ni
and their rugged I Stewart and Sylvia Bockor; page boy,I caused heaps of: fun




:iy yards and porclnm Ihroughoui the Sa.anich Ponin-|
. ... . .. ...... :LA8ivff;.^-Islaiuist';:hireLlpalit,i;riilALyitlv:'':roseS;;:;hn(lA;;other,
' Uower.s. The beauty and perfume of the Ih.'Wer is alnm.d ii,s os- 
senilal to the cultured neu! as i.s the ilavor ami nourishment of 
' ' the vegetable to the body, Gultivation of the human soul mean.s
T'ifivin<Ty'ahofr'hh(!'i’e'fih'bd‘'ca;)')adilY'ioTnJoyi''' '"i*'iowerS';giYe Their 
beauty and fragance to all who are capalde oi apin’oci:





Leaves 75H Yates Street, 
opposite Doiuliilou llolel
SIDNEY.’ ."
Leaves fr«*m Wait tug Room, 
Reaeon Avemio
For tlio, c.'Mpndevaiion of tho,se who would introduce Vic- 
tofin Cilv Water into Nortli SaaTiich nnd claim Hint ‘tins 
district”'is rnpully moving; intb :tlio ;“Dry Belt, u» pul)- , 
'lisVied -in •the press of hast week,..... ;t,. , , ;,
Out iiore ill North:Sannieh .we, aimlossly .Htray-
' Praying forTiiiiiv for rain; ^
:A\Voii(U‘rihg if ever Mlmro twill ;comc a day., ? ;
Wlien:w«'ll gotAriiin, get, rain.,: : A A, 
;';JuHLhmv::w'e''ve'hlivcLL'a:puzzl«:'tOAniev;v: 
';YiHi,:cnh't;seL.h':'n(iwoiV'.pr, a'jenf',;on,:.n;Lrqo,!..',
' lOniv'A.fi'ulvAcrbp’KA'gnpO'AgfloryAAour; grain;s on;













, 8 a.in., to a.111.
la noon, I p,Tn, 
IMii., o p.iii., (Lp.iti.
I'.m.1;. 1.
I) VILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
8 a.in., 0 a.in.) O.StO, a.m, 
H> a.m., 11 a.m,, t p.m.,
" p,m., 51 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 
|i..ii., 7 p.iii.(I
;'V:ASUNDA.Y
g a.mi 10 a.m., 
a p,m.v .I p.iu., 
:7 p.m.. H i».m.; 
(1,11 p.m-i lO p.m,
.ndtk.e;
Oh Xini’S hiul New 
::Year'M!:thb''’t''''rs“:rh'u:, 









Victoria Phoney 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
^ ' .c ow.,;;:
I’ll be tlnrnixi if I know!
Lsamc.:
Almul lO’JH: “The louri.T traffie hm- ht>eomc so heavy oni 
tlm route from Sidiioy to White Rock wh thousands .stopping!
off on tho lieautifuh Gulf Islantls tluit at Cump; Lyonesse, 
Beaver INn'nt, I'ollok .<1: Son are again liguring on^ ji hig jirOj 
gram of improvements for the brneiit of the tniveling public.”
Tlie life of tho Rnnchpr-”''oiit h('rc''-;-ls tin joke,
"If woLlon'l;' gel' “more water":;wo’rO'likely, to;, croak. : i'
' :, Ovn': tongne'tv hanging out a foot,,over,our chin,,. 
:A;;'We: (lmi’L‘‘ktiuw'’;’oiirBelvo»~wo; are getting;; so ,thm.
t'hink' gtu'deners niay leave iih—avoM love them to .stay 
LA'Lvs the ’’giivdea .truck's'!: grovvjng tod' fast,Aso ; they ..say;
(k>rigralAuin!t'ioiLs,t(.tlh<t; North■Sa5'uni:lL:.StHnal::,Clni'',,.on win«| 
AA'i'nhig'first 'prizt',;:f,pr’tho■beslvilo.at ■I'rom ■|'•oinis;,outsido,, \ ictorul,,
in tho »>ig parade on the 21lh iu tlu- eit\.
Il Is lU 'Vivbevvv tiuv’ "'.Ol'.’ iv riu'i p'uh nf tlie w'urhl.i 
'^ItLiwberSckLihd'^'hrch'fn'-sinatMnulLfA'iv:^
.Y''iyL4''lRl4Bji:Wld>iiriiAprhvod':thitt,;;WhS;;i:lifi::casL‘hbout;',thts,;tD
.-.i,,,;' IVP|> ''"Kd t;' i
; ■' L 'I L: ' A' i ’' ' ‘'j ''' ''' ' "' ¥ »■ D -*<>*‘''*''(’1 0 —■—Ir  ' t" ■ ' ' j
The' greatest saiii-fiietlmi in life iw t'> ho good work.
The grass is'so shorlA—it’s just up toumr knees, ..
Anh thd aiiplttfrhave: sworn they’ll go ’‘Overseas, ; 
The riimia ealU'd a meetlngi end said:T,ook-n-her!
If wi' don’t gotA“somo“ water, we’ll bo some price next
Strnwherries won't “straw.”: and the poaft^ won’t poa-'-j 
I don’t favih thwh, the ground’s like the ' Saanich pm ed 
road,A,;
Oh! Mayor Carl INridray,, and Alderman TofkU 
Iftir*",' Up with “fhat water, ' and we wIlMhank God 
There's two men on, this Iidnnd/who know what we need 
Tu water, our ciuUa.imd help grow our ,reed. , , , ,
AOndheMlaV :h:,hrrivea-we'n„ny,,-,up: in 4h<f.:',airl.;' «
We’ll ho ai'lo to “wash.” and have plenty to Kpare—
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PAClE.tHkEE
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Seale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,4uto & Marine lOngine Bcpulrs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, 84
---N
OIBNEY BAIlBEllSHOr
^ AND POOL ROOM 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 




IP.-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
■-N
Thomas H. Simpson 
Pender Island, B.C.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
S. J. GURRY & SON 
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your ; service night or day
DR.'LOEGH-BENTIST
Rcacon Ave., Sidney 
Hours of attendance: IV a.m. to
1 p.m:, Tuesdays, : Thursdays





it look its best V 









Day or Nignt 
Free Garage for Your Cars 
Live right on front of Roberts’ 
Bay Wfiarf.
MI CHARD M A R.I A NO VICII
WPIibne -I-—-1--------1-—:—
Friday ~ Pa and Mr. Gillem was 
haveing kwite a long tawk this ev- 
niiig about thissen that and ect. & pa 
sed. Gillem do you notis enny em- 
provcment m enny thing since you 
have went and got marryed. And Mr. 
Gillem set and studyed in his mind a 
^ cupple minits and then he rcplyed 
, and sed. Well yes I do. when I was 
* single before I got marryed I use .to 
hang up my pants and the money 
wood fall out of the pockets on to 
the flore. But now it never does that 
enny nioi'e since I got marryed. Nen 
they both laffed. I gess; mebby he 
was just jokeing mebby. '
Satgrday — Blisterses pa went to 
the city today and when he cum 
home Blisterses ma cum up to are 
house all Xcited up and sed he had 
a Forward Complex. After she had 
went home, Ant Emmy sed to us at 
the supper table. AVell I spose they 
think there smart with there forward 
Complex and I bet they wont ast us 
to take a ride in it till its wore out.
I Munday-—Are teecher was sick to­
day and we had a ne\y 1 to teech us.
I fell down in rithmetick becuz she 
give us a sum in oranges and the 
reglar teecher always uses /Apples. 
Ma sed they shuddent ort to of ben 
enny difference :but she donti ; no 
■much -about' Ifrute. V /
Teusday—^ Ant Emmy went and 
bawt sum ;Sassyfras Tee./ /: She says 
it makes fbkes/and little boys so they 
want to wirk. ' Well/1 cant see erihy 
sense in/ spending good niuhey for 
that. . Who wants/ to; want to wirk 
this kinda wether ennyways.
Wensday: Went down to see a
hother new baby like ma all ways 
wants to do and she just went on 
about how kutc it was, mebby she is 
rite but I woodent trade are pup for 
it enny how.
Thirsday—Well this is the last day 
of skool and we arc happy, oncy I 
iuul lo war.sh my teeth and neck. But
asting pa did ho bcleave in long in-i 
gagements. Pa sed yes he did be­
cause tlie longer you was ingagod Die 
less time you had to be marryed. Ma 
was back in the kitchen at the time.
Sunday -— Fokes frum the city 
makes us sick. Ma’s cuzzen cum to 
call on us today and we ast her how 
did she like are little town and she 
replied and answerred that it looked 
a hole lot like a semitery oney vve got 
lectrick lites and pavements on the 
sidewalks and Avater wirks.
Monday—Mebby I Avill get to join 
the boy Scouts and then Ave can talk 
Hikes out in the Avoods & then come 
back and set in the hed quarters and 
lissen to the fonograft play in are 
ncAv Uniforms.
Teusday —- Ma is down at Mrs. 
Bruners house this evning. They 
seem to be very good frends noAv. Pa 
says they shud ort to be becuz they 
both got left out of the same big 
party lass Avk.
Wensday—Mrs. Gillem told ina to­
day that her neacc was very happyly 
marryed and that her husbend was 
skairt to death of her.
Thirsday—Pa layecl off frum Avirk 
today, he Avas sick and the Dr. sed 
they wassent enuf? Gastrick Juice in 
his stummick. Ant Emmy* sed they 
better send me down and see if 
I cud by sum for him oney she bet it 
was aAvfly Xpensive.
Mayne island Locals . /rrrr-
Special to the Review j
Mrs. Foster and children r-iiotii Ihuj
Aveek-end in Victoria.
Miss Lyons, from South Pender
Island, Avho has been staying with 
Lady Constance Fawkes, left for
Vaneouver on Friday. ■ |
* » .' ■ j
The Misses May, Ruth and Nance 1 
Hogben and their brother, Mr. Bert 
Hogben, Avere up for the Ave.ek-end 
visiting their mother.
E. & R RAILWAY
i SIDNEY SOCIAL
I
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELIJNGTON—Loaves Victoria It a.in. 
and 3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves N'lctoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Siiiulay.
V!CTOR!A.-PORT ALBERNI—Leave:-' Victoria 9 a.m. on Tues­
days, Thiinsdays and Saturdays.
L. D. CHETHAM,
District Passenger Agent.
THE NATIONAL mGHWAY 
On n Superior Train
CLUB NOTES The “Continental Limited
The Sidney Soc'/al Club Avill meet 
at Mrs. R. N. MacAulay’s, E.'k.i Road, 
on Wednesday. June 3nd. All mem­
bers are asked to niako an effort to 
attend. ■
I TIT - BITS from the | 
NORTH SAANIGH 
’social GLUBi
l-ART TOfIC A!.I, STEKl. KQUirSieNT SHOUT LINK
Vnneouver 7.4-5 p.m. Dire>et to
KA«l,OOrS EDMON'ION SASK-\rOON 
WINNIPEG TORON'I'O OTTAWA
MONTIIICAL QUEBEC, HALIFAX
Altniniitlve Uoute via Stenmer lo Prince Rupert and Rail (lon- 
uGCikin. SalllngR every Sunday and AVertnesday,
11.00 a.m. Standard Time.
Tourist and Travel Bureau, fltl Goverunient St., Victoria
Annual Excursion Picnic 
The excursion picnic announced 
for June Srd has been postponed un­
til a later date the club not wishing 
to intrude on the Pioneers’ arrange­
ments, who have announced a picnic 
for that date.
Victoria Celebration 
The club announces that the float 
displayed in the parade of the 24th 
last captured first prize, the proceeds 
from which vvill be devoted to the 
children’s fund...
The executive of the club vyish to
■ •'K
■’s”




The / big/ prbbleni is distribution,} thank all who by the assistance con 
says/: Steve Jones./ Too, many pedes- i tributed to/ the success of the float. / 
trians and/'automobiles are trying to j:' ———
blRECT IMPORTERS OF THE FAMOUS / : /*
Minton, Ahrenfeldl:
and'other famous makes from England and France. ^
High Class Art Pottery and Staple Lines |




occupy the /sarhe space. /
, /if . your / head bumps; the top every 
three. / seconds,: / says// McKillicbn, -you 
are/'bnf/tbe,/. right-/detour.-:/;/:'
Judge (sternly): And why had 
you been drinking?
:* Motorist (meekly): Please, your 
honor, the doctor told me my blood 
was getting watery, and I put in a 
little alcohol to keep it from freez-
the churghes
ENGLISH AND; SCOTCH UNFADEABLE DRAPERY p
Art Fabrics,-/Shadow Cloths, Chintzes, Block Prints, 
'"CretonMee,-Swiss/Net,-/Etcy:;:*'''''';
EH ’
after all I gess it was wirth it even 
at that..
Shorthand, Typing, Copy 
,/C/'/ "'"/'/‘Work,/Etc.
MISS W. H. FATT 




/ Nothing too largo or too smulh 
/ Particulni’A freely given.
SAmUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
" ' " ____^L..,.-.
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Which is the preferable road to 
Smithville—by way of Jonesboro or 
by way of Brownstown?”
• «ii¥T in Y iL '" iN ./ Flip
;////ANGLIGAN)-:/;
Sunday, May 30th 
Holy Trinity—8.30 a.m. — Holy/ 
Communion.
St. Andrew’s — 11 a.m. — Litany 
and Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s; 7.30 p.m.. Evensong.
UNITED
•Sunday, May 30th j
.Morning service at Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
^ Tour.ists Always Welcome
IV/ROOMS: 921 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B.v..
SSII
YOUR SUMMER ALLY
Friday—-ma and Ant Emmy went 
to Elly brakes berthday partic tonite 
and pa and me sticks at home an 
mode tho y(i. and et sum iec cream 
and injoyec! the evning. Pa sed he 
ie beginhing/// to / /ble:aYe /// that / //'Elly 
Drake is tolling/the/ konest trutlv/ on 
how'old she is., Shoisays she is/thirty 
6 yrs. bid and she has: stucktto tliat
same storY for/eight yrs/ no'w/:60 it
muss he so.
/ /SateVday—a girl whioh's name is 
Fillis Smith was up to arc house this
bvnlhg /anti sed/sho/hnd got/ingagod
to/1)0/ marryeci te ^^115; & she w^s
‘‘WellY some/prefer one, some the Evening service m Sidnej at 7.30
1 o’clock. ■other.”
‘‘Why the preference?”
‘‘Well, the ones who go via 
Brownstown prefer the Jonesboro 
way, and vice versa.”
If all the world’s a stage, says 
Alan Calvert, the grade crossings
must' be'.'.tlie'"exits.'';/.::/:":"////'.'/'/-,/'■ ■
.^;GATHom:G/„
Sund.iy, May 30th 
Hagan; 9.00.
Sidney; 10.15^
for reservations when you are travelling. It keeps 
. you in touch with home and Inisiness when you are 
awuy on vacation.
.Don’t forget the. special night rates in force
Proverb Improved: A: fool and his
automobile' are best /parted. : : f:
• * «
Ah, Mcnl
■ Many a/wicked 'line/slic//typed / 
Until the boss’s heart she swiped; 









Our Mmiern Eslnblishmenl, 
Motor Equipment and Large / 
Stock of Funeral Supplies en- 
; able us to rimder /Conscicritioua 
: Sevylci);; day or . night, - wUK np 
extra charges for i Cciuniv.v 
:/ Calls, Cfllco and Chapeli 1312 
/’ Qiuulra/Strflbt,/ Vietbria, B.O, 
Phonos, 3300 and 0035.
Masquereade and 
Thealrical Costumes
SBp Wigs (or any Charncter
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Clarence Dry Cleaners
70714 ViUea Hf., Vlcioila, IL(
lltHini 3,/ iipHtalra.; Pheaa :liD07 /
Many a dirty dish she wipcii.
' '« « '■* ■
CRYSTAL.
FINISH
B. C. TELEPHONE GOMPANY
Vis
It’s hard for the average citizen to 
realize that 10 years ago there was 
no sucli a/ tlung as a/spnrlr. plug and 
every road ■was a detour.
V . ■/»♦'
Willie Willis; Pop, \vhat is a i.:urt-
The Best in
r DEVELOPING and I 
“ PRINTING “
Mr. Willisi Oh, it's something that 














Colls Made liaiige.s Connected
''/;'://'Hepilrs.'-litc.;,"// /':'-/:'/////////
CHARGES REASON/vBLE





// / Ejvihalni irig-^,/,, f br„r.'rh ’Pb’ . -
«)iocla)ty, /ChargeH/ mbileriiite. 
Lady ; attendant. Our ex perl*





/ :Sign ona Flivver Hint went 
squonkinf; up "Beacon A ven ue yestcr-
dab 'I*/''*’!'
I f ybti had/ ’all / the; pa int/ riilAnd / blf 
lyciu, you’d look like hock, tod.”
)./'/. '
, ■''/At/10 'Milwn An Hour,:"/// 
//:,:‘'r jin(lorHt.(intl .you'/jiave,/ a '^eebml- 
liand car, I>o yon drive it?"












who knocks hnii little to lose,
/ ’W'lty ’iPay/’nn: exhdl:)il.fml:::j)i'icc/, f
afi?/://''VV)ilk'" ’'albhK/'J'ny///-'weH-paved
|iighwii.y :J<nd y'di/can lirynlhe all you 
waiit/d/f'HTree," /
:lkn niggins never windd be passed,
’ Hnhraggeri hiaTar'ii endurnnee, / 
He passeil idx earn \vitl\ backward 
///glaneo-:-
///Tils/wife-.litis his/'lniuimnce../' ■////'
H/, jihi-'.Ja driving and-.-.hc,. ,Si? afraid 
fd'ie'H Iiif «nirie(hing. slu' Is his wife.
.Blde'diemL/ gp-„,nnd‘.l. li’ h;*. « 
itlmide method that just din* 
wolvt!« thom. Get two ounreti of per/ 
oxino powder/ from yoiir druggist, 
hrih thin with n hof, wet cloth liriskly 
ovor the: hlaekheads ::*««■ and: yovi /y/til iY-,-, . (’i uw nincKiiunut* null / ^






Butters—No. 1 Tabic, per lb......45c
Cottage roll—per lb............ .............30c
F^icnic Hams-—-per lb......... ................25c
Corn Beef--—per lb,  .10c
,,/ Fi'esh Cod Fish—-2 lbs.'loi//.//./.'./L:.25c
The beat quality Beef, .-Veal,, Pork/and; Lamb/ 




iii A I'KAnnounce the Final Clearance of
GORDON’S LIMITED, ^ , 
STOCK' ' ' '' I Ifi ' '
/tv/
1-,/!/
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Sidney Locals
(Continued from Page One) 
Club, concert tonight in the Audi­
torium Theatre at S o’clock. Music 
lovers, a good treat is in store for 
you. Tho Arion Club was organized 
in 1892 and is the oldest male voice 
choir on the Pacific Coast. It needs
with Mrs. Alex. Hamilton at Brown­
ing Harbor, in Mrs. Taylor’s absence.
♦ ♦
Mr. Jim Bryant and Mr. Pat
O’Neil. are spending a few days bn j a. 
the Island, with Mr. and Mrs. Auch- 
terlonie. . '
PAY CASH
Tom Newnham has recently pur-
,, 1 .. chased a launch and intends to gono introduction to the people ot I . ■ . ........
North Saanich. A dance after the' soon.





New California Prunes: ' 
Per lb.
Canned Pears— , ^
Per tin ......... -............
Mr. Jas. Bradley has
Hall at 10.30. Good music is being 
arranged for and an excellent oppor­
tunity is offered all those who would 
like a good few hours dancing to 
wind u]! the evening. Proceeds will 
go towards the Sidney and North 
Saanich AVar Memorial Pai-k Society, 
and it is hoped there will be a full 
house for tills musical treat, as we 
are fortunate in securing the Arion 
Club, who give their services freely 
to all worthy causes.
HRIFT means handling your affairs 
in. such a - manner • that the value of , 
is steadily increased.
An interest-earning savings account at the Bank
of Montreal is a first aid to thousands of thrifty 
ifirim one end of the Dominion to the
Manager, Sidney Branch
TIbtal Assets in excess oC ^750,000,000'
Pender ..Locals
sold his launch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Simpson gave 
a jolly outdoor dance to a number of 
their friends on Monday evening at
their home at Otter Bay.
» ♦ »
Mrs. Geo. MacRac and two chil­
dren, of Vancouver, arrived Satur­
day and will spend a few days with 
her mother, Mrs. James Simpson, of 
Otter Bay.
Fruit cake— ^ ^
Special to the Review 
Miss Jean Bryant, of Vancouver, 
is hora;e for a few days.
fewMr.. Harry liooson spent . 
days in Victoria last week.
Mrs. Herbert Dodgsoh and her 
two small children returned to Van­
couver on F’riday.
Mr. Simpson came down from Van­
couver for a lioliday and w’as a guest 
of Mrs. J. H. Simpson and Miss Vera 
Simpson, who are occupying Mr. 
Fry’s home..
Per pound  .................Each .............
Cherry Cake— Ginger Bread-
Per pound ........................... 'IJ’U'l./ Each .................
AVe Deliver—All orders must be in before one o’clock
h
CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19
. Mrs. Rea, of A^anco.uyer, is visiting 
on the, Island,, witli Her daughter, 
Mrs. P. G. Stebbings.
The annual sports day on the 24th 
proved a very enjoyable outing for 
both old and young. The site this 
year was at Welcome Bay, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith kindly 
loaned their camping grounds for the 
occasion. The weather was ideal and 
all the usual sporting events were 
well participated in. A bopth where 
refreshments and icecream were sold 
did a rushing business all afternoon.
‘The AVorld's Greatest Higlnvaj
i, Mr. Joe Liberto, Mrs. Carpenter 
and ..Mr,: Stephen Adams .spent,’.the 
week-end; in ;Victpria. : 1
: Mr. and I-Iarold and Laurie Auch- 
terlonie land Miss Ruth , PI off man 
ispeht ; a ,f ew- days bm the; Island. ;
'ii
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C
Engineers, MacMmsts,
Marine, Auto and Stationary 1
We Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines 
List Your Boats and Machinery-With Us
;Miss;;SeaI,iofv:Victoria, 'is. staying




A surprise party was given in 
honor of Miss Hilda and T Grove 
Logan on Friday, 21st, at . Port 
Washington,; Ah;; erijbyable. evening 
was spent arid delicious refreshments 
were served at the close. The gt^^ 
w;ere Misses Beth Brockett, A'^^era 
Simpson, Helen Boyd, Gertie Adams 
and JElsie, Edith and Mae Bo^erman, 
Messrs.; George Grimmer, Arthur; 
Bowerman, William IHooson,- Basil 
iPhiips and; Roy; and; Stephen Adams.
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
PAvo TransconLinental Trains Daily. 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings andiReservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for purticiiUirs and Ties-





Special to the Review (; ; ;
:; MrS;;;>A;.;;;Hawthorne,: and;;;baby. vis- 
;i,tbk ?V!ictbria ,Teturriing;,;Friday,;;";;
Mr. James Drysdale, Mayne, spent 
a few days at Murcheson’s farm.
grandfather, Mr. Henry Georgeson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker and nephews 
camped at Montague Harbor for the
wpf>l(-ond.
:!;:;;Twb; pents;? ppf,:;;w,brd;;;fbiv;the jifirst'
;i 11 s b f 11 q ri;;;; d n d 7 b;n b?; cMi t rri; Ay b f d;; £ 0^^ 
each ;; s,u bseq ueu t iii ser Li on :;;;t.;A;; gr 0 ii p
The rainfall during the; last fourteen ^
months is about nine inches belov; the ^
at'erage. A very severe shoi'tage of sss:--::;
vatcr this summer is almost certain. Do HM?
not Avait till it comes, but have a good ^
,, ........................... ....... _ Avell drilled now, which will always ^i|
Mrs. Robert Wright is visiting hen P,Tn-r>l-tr ' -....AT,. tL_____________  o____s ensure a plentiiul supply.
H Only the latest type of, drilling machine
S used, and ail workmanship
V‘
• Mrs. Bambrick and Kathleen, Mrs. 
Bellhbuse;; Miss ; AAtinnifred,Arid ; PKyl- 
iss Bellhouse, Mrs. Kingsmill, Mr. L
;:F.9;BellhqriseyMessfs.;;J.;;arid;N.yCoqk? 
P. ;'Hardy’; arid ; P,; Nbwtwere; arinbrigst
^oCAf1gnre,s;;;qr ;;telephqnb;;;nurivher; 'yfili; 
he couiiUul as one, word.
; ;No: ; .atlyortiqcinbnt .accopted A Coi',
:leas’ thanv--'2.‘5.c.---;;.;-,v;.,;;;;;.:.A A-'-A...A.
STEAV A irr. ';]N,rox um dx:i’aTt . (nvoricb;
LTD. AA'rite ns for prices before 
;?-;;iiurqhasi;ng- ;'qlse':yhore'.;.wf;4 01?; Mo,}?' 
BlveeU Vicloria. Alex. Stewart,
manager.:;;;'A:t
LAD YrHELB'^-t—;To ;;coqk; for - ■ small: 
: holiday ca,riuh; 'Jurib 1 titli To Sept, 
inth. AVritc .Camp L, , C-q. Post 
Pfllce, Sidney, B.C.
those from Galiano present at the 
0pening of tlie ’ Grandview; Hotel at 
';Mayrie“Irist";Friday.''
(Driller of the Well at Rest Haven Sanitarium)
i ‘IM' Now working at tho Ardmore Estate, West Saanich Rd, ^;, :
■ '
ASTER PLANTS --- Plant now for 
Fall nqwcv.s, 6 doz. plants for 50c, 
by mail iiostpaid, A. McDonald, 
?R.A].D, 1, S:dm.;>. B.C.
Wa '
IlFOR SALE—f’ord Rondsler in good 
41 . ^170 FVuniire ii( Re­
view Plliec,
Mr? George Gqbrgcsony well knb\yri 
;r‘eaiderit??luid /ari ;;urip]ea;sant;? experi­
ence wliilst; piling wood iri ;the bush 
(riearj the-public; road;;riheri some; :uh- 
k riqwri: person 'slipi; oyby .fiis H0ad ;:;witli 
'a? 32.; rifle.? Luckily.AIie':was;;;‘stooping; 
so?was unliarmed,:but had ;a;;;narrow 
escape?; the bullet passing ' within Aa 
; few irichos. No doubt kbriib youth 
or stranger to this part of the 
Island did not realize the position of 
Che public road, shot at random, per- 
hap,s at h crow to gain the large 
bounty of ten cents. Seeing the, game 
season is out no other iTuytive seems 
foasihlo, anle.s.s Galiano has liecn vis 
ited lyy a hold-up man.
Fbr?a GENUIN E N EW
■WAvNl'Ep ;?—table iObok-gonoriil.
; i Apply vOiiiilet’.' I iotol,, Deep .Gove,
;FOR 'SALE
:'?';...;i2R,;.
■ Ch'iatfs’ milk. ; Phonb 
FOR::S AI,E“--:JmTey ;milk-»hiil(ef);:imd
Patricia Bay Locals
iSpccinl; to the Review
;; . Mrs, T. C? > Davidson made a ,bi’iet
visit to' Sooke dm'ingT,ho week,'; • ■;
'Mr.;'^ Il,' -Savage?; of';;Lndnqr??'B,Cii 
wfis : I,lie guest ;qf :;Mr. ;Goo.kSangsl,or 
.nilFriday.




4; 1 ■ .........................................
'''':..;:'i\IrH?.;...Gwy,nn(h■. of;,;Ardin'ore,;?. ILQ.? 
is:;B|ieiiditi(i ;a vAveeUls vlibliilay: at; Uieyikpemlin):




H l*’or a limilfc’l lime fin^Alo iri"
; tvodnee l(» y<ui oiiv Sj'iocial
H I.Mencl of C.lolf.l Seal (.Tifree
wo are si'lliurr iV al a retlac- 
i,ion of 1 Or. pta' j'lomul.
?;?!;'Fry.;Tt?at'',6,3c";'T?WCji.itd ;,tp.'{;uiy;;;:7,5.e;:,Cc»ffee,; oi;l
fy l;lie market today, fry it at tine laew price!
,(?la)'DU?d;; A'i)i’ic:oiM,?l)or iin;,:??,2Sc 
(?! a u ri rid; I''« a. e Id' h , ):| 0 r t i n2 Sc 
i r c a a,'. (?! riiTi, ;t 1' 0 in iito 0 a, 'tSc; 
: Pvii'o? () 1 iya ?p i 1,; pi 111; iili :BSc
Alabastine in 21 Colors
vPAlNT—''.V''
All Colors,""“--.all 31268..'.; ^ 
;Raw and;. Boiled Oils ?'
R.'Ooring,'r.lvu';du‘H' riml Ropa" 
robls, N Rapor,
V'riridsbea;'"
Jilr. mid Mrs. MeCoombu mid Mr? 
,Lvur e ri eq :.;'Me;C6,qrii iis?;;:' irf;? N;e\v';;; W osty 
)iiiri»tev, :were thy. guests. of ;;Mr,,iind 
'Itl I'H. ;'"''r',';;C'.;.:Davi(.ls'!m ;;;;OV,cr;.,'the'.; week-
end. ''A'.'. ,.:v: . f;;; 'v;
< , SCRIIEIA DOORS
' . M'liurlee lind Jack Tlochfort have 
riitunimt to ; school;;at ShaAvriigmv 
after Kpending the holidays with 
their piirents, Mr. mid Mrs,,Rbchfqrt. 
Brad ley:.; Dyaes,.'.:;
;';';!Virs.'.;?’..\yUHapi.;.::'MeLe'mi; ;.'nnd;'r'her..
riaughler, Mrs. Saddler, of Vavieou 
vbr, mbtored to Tlie Bay .. via 
N;:uii\inio. feiiT ,1111(1 ,A\’il);; speml ,;tlm;. 
nummer .vaeutlon ;at ,j,i\eir home, ■‘'Ba.y 
Vie?v.''’ ;A'.7;
'■ ■■■ ■; 7 » ■ '1.' ■
;48 x l20 bn Bericori Ave
(?)n tlie main Highway, 4 blocks from 
the Goveninient wharf, suitable 
for Factory of
?; Frwii'.'? Ut;. Sedaon..
M < W(v: approc;iittlo'':'yowr"€ii«i.om
tZXXX'XXXTXlO; "WI.cn, M<,rt IV’oplo Trmlo-
: :';MlssT4tliq)':'MeLemu;:whO: tias heen 
ati(aiding..college; in .MqntrenPfor th,o 
I'last:.'year'T(;ririi'ped;''’;h,bniq,';;; tliSK.'.,..Avbelf




lc” 1 McLmm, at "'Bay View.” |
